
cnle tipon th French Admiral for lo be thought of. nnJ his snow hors lay ready for
He replied that he would submil umj before him, to our mrwenger has but to e-

xit fined by what authority the de-- ! plaiu his business to his pretty wife, ark her for

i made Mr Hooper, tbo American smoked venison, and ray isrcwcll. Tho old man
. i.ii m and was recognizee!. 1 he took upon liimiell the explanation, and relying . ,mi rnrl(.i.t tnr i,., ., ",.. i

i nmert make- the following state-- , much on the auxiliary ptomises of the Swede, he dllton 0f a fresh stratum of mould. From tho first
-- n he recognition of tho Islands as 'called wit hts daughter Italian and told her of the Mutfnco of recitation tinon the dr. land, decayed

i -. .
ft-- t nation proposed expedition Kalian turned pale at the n,nl, X--r t.-- i -- ..n.i,.l k-- fnmi.hrA

v- -i srre"d to nullify the treaty forced thought of four or fire weeks separation, but with-- ' et,ppy ofmnnurr. which the have liberallv
by Cat Lnplacc. so far out saying a word m reply to the brilliant offers of sptrnj nt,road As the supply wnsnnnuallv great

i pom's tho introduction ol the hwnlc turned back" to the tent In a lew mo- - cr ti)!)n tlc conumption, the rnrth, unexhausted
he iMawis, ana nas io tauc mt-nt- s sue w iin an iniatu encaseii iikc i,.. jU productions increased in fertility Hie

xiidmttirr pricvniief of that most a muminv in a bark cradle in her arms and her
strea'V particularly the forcing of Cath-- ! other child clinging to her gnrmtnts.

"pun the Islanders. A commercial! 'I)o you lore reindeer more than these children,
r Hflj"m has entered into some im- - Olaf?' the demanded of her husband, 'if not, why

r 'W n's in trade ith the islands, in
' do you leave us lo die in your absence V

U i Is- - pi'lJ takes a deep interest. Their 'And ho is not going lo be nway long, interrup- -

otiJ integrity aro now, therefore), led the Swede ; 'he will be back in n few weeks,

conver-
sion is

nowlv

than
r ur tiations. and in n manner nil with beautiful be ads for your neck nndn silver or- - fnr dnnn this tvi-i-! il.n nrnvision i

"inlv prmnntnt for the acts of in natnent for your head.1 t which for centuries been accumulating Hut
t- have Iwcn committed France go, Olaf,' said she, 'wo will love you lhc ,jInc wjj comCj anii uurt,l has come many

J sc recognitions took plnco in Eti-- , more than can, and the sight of your eyes where soil has been exhausted by iin--
' am' n'.h nftcr the islands been

'

is better than
.

all the: beautiful heads in Sweden proper cultivation,
. nnd is now too weak

. of itself to
- k I ai t....l .1.1 r I1'V Unl nlllet. 1 no lamer prmesieu .nnu ino awejo rrasoneti, . mc panls crow w l l their lormer luxuriance. ... , I l.i r. rihe itatrments n seems scarcely pos- - utu nauau uirncu wic laccoi ner cnuu lowarusus

' Hri'ish Ciovernmcnt should sanction
'

father, nnd dcclareil its spirit and hers would 'fob
- 1 ngs. As to thn authority of Sir ' low him and die in the tracts of his snow-shoes.- 1

it 't H seems most likely that ho acted Olnf was n true nnd Under hearted Laplander.

l rsof.Mr Simpson; ns in nil such nnd could not resist tho nppeal. He renounced
., naval commanders are rceiuired to ! his ambitious dreams of n herd of reindeer all his
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Mie direction ol Jinttsn cousins. own. ami wnn many cxprcrsions oi Rrniuuui-i- lt so alters and disposes tliccnitli m which plants

responsibility, therefore, rests the Swnlish gentleman, declined his liberal offer. ;nro rooHtl, that tho rndicals shoot more easily
n and from his character, ns it is rep-- 1 Another messenger, an unmarried man, was e xtciisively through it, or in words, it

n seem likely that ho would j found through Olnf's and mission becomes a filterer and appling
nt tho perpetration of any outrago for well awl despatched. Before setting out, nourishment to their inhaling, or absorbing res- -

rt-- t if I l.litimenu oi nis acsigns. vc iook. e
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Vd independence of the Islands will him happy besides, by accepting reasonable nnd
nd to remonslrntc agniiut this seizure.
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FOR INNOVATING OLD

Heretofore, the farmers of country have cul
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Kamehamehn

thick layer vegetable mould which covered the
face of tho earth, n food for

this quantity increased by the
wood into ashts. clearing. It net

then, thai some years,
settlements should produce,

lator that of plowing nnd reaping
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nnd not
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bio will the of cultivation. To
produco this desideratum, several plnns have been
ndoptcd, either by thorough trenching with the

or by use of the subsoil Air
water are the chief instruments which nature

makes use of to enrich the earth
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any object ever bo
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six inches below the bottom of the furrow made
common plow: share nnd flat,

and only three inches wide at its broadest part.
Still, with this simple, and 1 might almost say met-fectu-

I could n very perceptible dif
ference in appearance ol crop, niorocS'
pecially inn drought. Corn part of the

where sou been stircd deep with the
npology (for that is name 1 gave it.) maintain
ed a dark healthful color, while that adjoining, that
hail not been with the skeleton or apology,
turned yellow, n nnd the
leaves curled. In tho difference so ap-

parent, that it noticed by passing
tho road, although at I in

carrot nnd beet field with equal success. I
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M inches. Indian corn, alltnp-vootei- l plants,
in such a of loosened earth, would I nm
confident, suffer much from ordinary drought.
Like a sponge, it would absorda epiantity of

water, becomes a to supply
wants Nothing is more common in
a dry season than or of
leaves of corn, and circumstance often
mentioned as of a drought.

There is another advantage of subsoiling. If
season wet, it of partially

dainiug land, nud cuises water to setllo
and with it nny vitriolic or other noxious
matter.
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tried lo nny extent, but frnin the experiments have
' made, and with a.vcry indifferent implement, the

results have been such ns to warraut the bolief
thnt it will provo of very great advantage on old
soils that have been long under cultivation.
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CONSISTENCY OF A FREE TRADE
MAN.

A short time the N.V. Evening Post, in
.i.- - . it c n';r nmtnf
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Tariff operates
"ood

valoru

consumer.oothimr

the price,

ueini; .iw..iii Um
account high price labor, to

instead lorgexl ro
mnnua carvcnler over

was
These

obstacle

plants.

charred

inconveniences arc to be borne, for the privilege
of contributing to the gains of the

at the IZait." ij
On the 16th insL, however these wexyl

treated in (he same paper

'Amkrican- - Woou Sckt.ms. We leen
showe-- sample of screws mmufucturcd thej

Screw Company at Proridencc. R.

was to be performed mostly on foot jn since in Payson prcctnd, Illinois, on charge of their workmanship,

stil sou inclining
was

the
he not

rain the

N.

80 per ad

inuuo

out

ye- -

ttioeas, means of which Lapp will trav- - ,Min counlerfnt money. him trAiVA coarse and rough the eye.
miles or with at much eas as faunA unon ncrson letters from six wires, toll that the cost of manufacturing them is

Ktirop-- n will walk 20 on hit beft roads l.rin-- whom he has in different cent moss, that tntl will turn out,

apprehension

daily They nny be fvrnuM 2.1 per ttnt tSfp Crlrlsmlintl
trtkuntht llnglith article, which will ensure The WlinKfotd CsdetOTttl crlrl.iste the coming
their sale in this country, suppose, 'I Anniversary of Amcriran Indrprndsnre. at Waling
no Tariff, bee the adrcrttirmnit of lh eom-1,1.l- J vm.,.. in ....ir.. r,mn.M.. ....

Well may the Tribune exclaim,- -

'Snch. H Free Traders' arc vour omeles On
the 7th of March, the etenng I'om eilitotwH," tie
chrnl that Wood serews cost this country
ifniWe tchAt thru elicit, on nrourtt of the TarifT
and are rry inferior at thai on ihe ISlh of May

assorts that tho American article is far superior
tothu Uritish, and '4.1 per cent chonper!"

Tho Mine paper of Tuevhy has the following
''Amkrican CtiiLi:KY Vcnre interested in

the examination yesteidny of some boaitlifiil spee-iuun- s

nf American Cutlery manufactured by
Ktis-ud- l & C, nt the (iiecn lllvcr Woiks, Grtnti-fuld- ,

Mas. The articles aro fully njuul in ma-

terial iiikI finish to the best specimens of tho rival
wares of Sheffield; thcblndis areeif the 1k1 cntt-stee- l

, tho handles arc of ivory, bone, nnd
polished wood. Not ortly nri! thesn article's

fully eepial in merit to tho rival English goods,
but they afforded at nricf belov that at which

nuestion presents itself 'how Cutlery
brought its imposition of Tariff! Wo with

exeitions,

con- -

their

amusements,

.fth- -

hnve

beauti-

fully

arc

nil asurc that tho market for American Culhuv,
ns well as other articles proleteenl by the New Ta-

riff, is steadily extending, wider nnd wider
employment in American .abor. At presnt, the
(ircri) Kiver Works are making one hundred
dozen of knives nnd forks per day, nnd are ma-

king arrangements still farther extension of
their business.

to

Mas9Auiii'ktts. Tho Special Election in
Districts Members of the Next Congress took
place on Monday Wo hare decisive returns only
from the Ud (Essex) District, wherein Hon. Dan-
iel King of D.invcrs (Whig) is pretty certain-
ly elected. The vote of 20 towns is for King
3.014; Stickncy Loco) 03 Abolition 707;
King over all I'JIt. The two remaining towns
cannot unsettle this. At thn first trial, the Whig
candidate was long behind.

In tho 3d (Lowell) District there pretty
certainly nochnico: ami none probably in the
Oth (bprincfiel.l) District.

r. b. Uy the lliirtlord mail we have partial
returns from the Old nnd 7th Districts. Wo fear
thoro is no in the Oth (Bakei's) though
there is fir Whig gain. In tiic 7lh we have
laint hope that ltockweil electeel.

Ai.AitAjtA Gov. Fitchnattick has issued
proclamation desi"iiatiiiK tho third Friday (10th)
of June day of Fasting, Humiliation and prayer

mat state.
Jame K. Bclscrof Montgomery has luen nom-inatc-

Congress, in opposition to J. W. A. IVt- -

tit, Win";. He wns selected over Gen. Mc A

of Henry by the casting vote of the Pre dent.
lion. John S. Hunter, the Whig candidate in

the 3d District, has declined. We apprehend that
this secures the success of Hon. Dixon II. Lewis
again yet it ought not, as tho district is Whig.

Arrival of the President nt Philarftlphia. At!
tncnty-fir- o minutes past two o'clock, Juno 9th,
John President of superior construction power had

landod Navy Yard, nnd nbovo.
leccived. in behalf of Committee, bv Aid

Peter Hay, (Editor of the American Sentinel.) A
salute of 'Jl guns was fired in honor of his arrival.
A short after, tho procession moved oil, tbo
President in an open barouche, drawn by four gray
horses, afid largo number of carriagos, and other
vohicies following. Tbo military noro out In great
force, whilst the side-walk- s by whleh tho rortego
of tho "Pilcrim' President passed, was !enely

about

thronged with alloagor to catch glance of
mis extraordinary man.

Wo aro Informed that upon tlifi President's recep
tion at Wilmington, on board the steamboat Ohio,
in reply to an address, ho said there three things
of which bo would speak, and toward each he would

remain firm nnd truo. They were, 1st, The
Constitution 2J, Tho Constitution 3d. The

And whenever an attempt was made lo
tiolato or abu60 the same, ho would place his foot
upon the srmo

HIS reception Wilmington was by no means
flattering.

regret to state that reports of two or three acci-
dents reached but have not lime to give
particulars,

Tbo President will visit aavcral places nf public
amusement this evening, and depart for Trenton in
tho morning.

It was rtnl Until 25 mlnutps of o'clock, that the
proeessbn had passed the Exchange. There wero
30 of volunteers out, and the whole num-
ber in line could not fall short of 1000 persons.

The Stolen Treasury Holes. Tho
contains letter from of the Troahurj'

tbo President of thc Hank of Now VorV. rptilv
to one from lhc latter gentleman, asloni! payment nf
two Treasury Notes, i7. : one of!Sl,000 and one of
$JiO, which were) received in good f.nlli by the Hank, '

but which, appears, had already been paid at New
Orleans, wero afterwards stolen, and thn word
'canreled,' well as the reei'ipt on tbo back of
them, taken out some chemical process. Tho
Kcrretary replies that these notes having been onco
paid, be has no authority to piy thcrh
adds

'It will become tho duty of Congress lo consider
what course should bo adopted, under the circtim-itance- s,

to savo from Irass and injury thosc'who have
been defrauded by having received tho paid and
canceled notes ol tbo Government, and provide
the means of dlscriminaiing between ihoni who

such notes in cood faith and in thn usial
course of business, and those who received them
under suspicious circumstance's, or who may have

alone
with

will

-. . i . i . . . . .

making the retail price mueA less man uouue, PETITION TO Till; AMUKIOAN CUNOHKhS.
under the present Tariff free Hcverend Sydney has doe.

if ut this article nnd the i ument nn the subject nf American StatH Stocks,
article will be sold cnusin the ihe form of petition to The Iimlon
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MAUKET Monday, Junt f..

At nutlet 310 Ilcef Cattle, IS Cows and Calvo;
300 Sheep, and 1300

l'flcos. lltrf Cuttlo price eibtalned taat
weak "cm fully nuntiincd. Flrnt quality 6,fiO.
Screnvl 5 00 a 5 35. Third epialily 91 23
a SI 75.

Cows and CaNcs From $17 to $50.
Sheep, From $1 7fl to 3
Swine. Lots to peddle at 4 3-- for anil

f for barrows. At retail .' to 7.
Wool. We have nu matenil chnngo to notice

In tho prices olthis article; sums lnU ufprimo
Saxony fleoces, hive sold at a few cent pet

lb. advance

ITXAUKZOD
in this town nn Thurvlnr evening hut, by V.. I,.

Ormibce Kq. Mr Jojopli Utecn to Miss Sarah Mil-

ler, both of thii town.
In I'ltt&ford, on tbo 37lhull.,,Vr Hiram

to ,1iss Curry.

DIDJ7;
In Ihandon rillago, nn SaturtUy last, Wlllnnl

Appluton.nnly child of Alar, son and Almiia II. Dra-

per, aged n months and 17 ilnys,
In Now. Haven on tlio 3.1 iast. airs. Caroline 10,

Wife of llov Jamas and of Hon.
Klias Hottuni.

State of Vkhmont, ) Tl''-- remembered
District of ss. ) MJ that at a apodal

probate court held at Itutland, within said
on tho 10th day of June, A. I). 1843. .

Present Wni. Hall, Judgo.
Aaron Rogers and Ira Executors of

the last will and testament nf James Nichols, lata
of Danby said district, deceased, testate, propos-
ing to render an nf their said administration,'

It is ordered that said account ha referred for
examination nnd allowance the first bee- -i

rip 3d day of July next, nnd thai a cony of this
order bo published thrco weoks pteri-oil- s

thereto, in the Rutland Herald, a newspaper
printad Rutland, that nil persons interested may
appear and object to the saino if they sco caune.

A true copy of Record,
31:30 III2NIIY HALL, Register.

Cause tl

A FEW thousand orhemlockand spruce Ifonrds,
J seasoned nnd unseasonod, for aalo very cheap
for cash or credit, by tho subscribor at his shop, E.
Rutland;

Chtese Prases
Tyler, tho oci thn United of nnJ may be by

StateR, at tfio Philadelphia application a3
tho

at

in

but

to

iho

credit,

effect! the
the thn

the'

Stales.

Inn

Swine.
Thn

to
tho

at

.... . .

1

ivrnnoiein' Macimcs
On hand as usual, which will bo sold the ensuing
season twenty per cent below the formnr prices.

sam'L. corn NO.
Junoft, 1813. 81:Qn

I OR SAM;.
ARRIAOES, Harnesses, .tc. Consisting of

v-
-' double and single, lumber and ploasura wa-

gons. Sleighs, 1 2d hand Hack, Chaise, double and
siiiRlo common and platod Harnessos, Ac. Ac.
Any person wishing for any of iho abovo
can bo made satisfied as to price good
notes, ut 3 or 15 months, will be taken In oxchinjo.
For further paittculars apply to

II. V. PORTER, or
0. H. IIEAMAN.

Rutland, Juno 13, 1813. 91; lw

For Sale, Very Cheap,
A.Sjiii.1. Farm, containing nbout 40 acres nf

upon which is a decent house, barn Ac.
and layins; upon tho Notch road, 3-- 1 of a milo from'
Rutland Court IIouso. The abovo mnnlionnd Farm
will bo sold for less than its real worth, and liberal
timo will bo Rivon fur tho payment. Any parson
wishing to will please apply to

ii. II. IIkamak
Rutland, June 13, 1813. 81: lw

rpUIIC having changed his business, is
X. under the necessity of collecting hi) debts,

and all who are indebted to him ars earnestly
to call and pay what they owo him without

dclar. Jamxs ILrkktt, Jr.
Rutland, June 12, 181.1. V.i-- 20

I IVE OBESE FEATHERS on
f hand nnd for by ISahmett A Co.

Rutland, June 13, 1813. i!l:'J(i

Shincles, 100,000 Spruco
U,JUU lock uojfj. 0I1 ,anij i for

Haumktt A Cn.
Rutland, June 12, 1613. Ul: i.T,

HARD-WAR- K

LOW & ROGERS
TTAVINO Just completed their stock of Hard- -

rare, now offer for sl
Iron, Steel A" .1VJ

Brass and WIRE, and IlrJierTKODS,
nurchascd them stlcss than their known value. To ' I'nrminir TOOLS of all
that body, as being competent to dipoo of Carriage Trirumins House rimmlngif.

and

Iron

the question, I mut, thorcfoiei, refer ymi, tbo SaJdUry A Trunk Maker's Trimmings.
of assurance ol my conviction that dn whatever Carponter's TOOLS, Tablet and Pocket Cutlery ,

are justlco or sound policy may require.' (;irrular. still A X tut SAWS,
m; Rillcs, Pistol j, Fowling Gun Gun Trimming.

itnporled published
importation prohibited, in

eldmcstic instead, Conjress.
nm
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quality,
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ow,

Kglostorl
.Vargaret

Moacliam, daughter
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district,
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account

Monday

successively,
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j

property;
perfectly

purchase

Subscriber

constantly
salo

descriptions

With a full assortment of general Hard-War- n of
good quality, and at low prices.

Whitehall, June 1813. 31: 37

Crockery.
L O W e R O E S

If em

tl,

O R
AVE added to their former oxloruive
rnentof CHUCK MIY.

assort

Dinner, Tea arid Ilreakfid Setts of the Lttett
Style; and now offer for sale a groat variety of
WARE, of ihi best quality at low prices.

Whitehall, June 0, 1813. UU 37

Taken Up
T5V the Subsrriber m Saturday last, a light 11a --

.Ware, about middlini.' height, hat slight ring,
bones on both for" feet, left hind foot white, long
tail, and not ahod behind. The owner ii requested
In claim his property, pay charge and tiks fur
away. Disiii. S. CHtnirfon.

West Rutland, my 1 1, 1PI3. Vi- - M

Right Wheel,
MILITARY IJIanV Sumtrvint anI Eieoutiont

the RuiWnd Hoolr Storo by
Jas. P. Miltow.

Illank DopAslttom, Wilii'st Ccrtlficatet U n
N'o(-- fur sale as aliors

KtitUnd, Jun I J, 1613 Ul Vi


